
1. COLORADO CHA1lPION:a) This shaft is 116 feet deep, with one drift west 35 foet, withsome stoping done, tunnel on the east side of the gulch which isrun 200 feet or over; still higher up the hill another tunnel is
run on the vein to 9 depth of about 26 feet, still higher s shaftis sunk to 9 depth of about 26 feet. Where the Colorado Champion
crosses the line there is a ahaft sunk to a depth of about 60 ft.
b). Vein dips at an angle of about 20 degrees.e). Vein between wall-rocks is from one inch up to eighteen.
d). Uinoral found was gold and silver.In a former letter, May 15, 1890, he says, "~art1eB thatworked it before I had anything to do with it got ~96per ton.
,TIlonwo were down about 40 or 50 feot and drifted to the west, -I should judge 30 Or' 40 feot wost, - we got out some very fine
gold spocimens from the drift. The ore that we saved and sentaway gave ~s ~57.10 per ton. I think there ia a good body of are ,running under the gulch (east) 8S near as I can judge fro~ the loo~sof it as we went down, and as near as I remember, averaged ~35or
~40 per ton." .
2. GOTJLY LODE:a). Depth of shaft about 25 feet. (b) Vein perpendicular.
0), Vein between wall-roek was eight inches, wall-rock waa granite,underhand stopod from top. (d) A number of tone of are wore sold, but
1 do not Y~oW what it brought on an average per ton.
3.a). A gold vein; one shaft about 20 feet deep, one about 60 feet, and
one about ten, with a drift about 20 feet.b). Vein dips a very little to the north. (e) So~e of the ore b10ughtsixty odd dollars above treating. (d) Do not know numbor of tons soldrIn April, 1890, parties in working this vein just outside the

ranch, by mistake got across the line into the ranch on samevein and took out 3,400 Ibs. of are, which our agent took possess-
ion of and sold at PtIblic Sampling Works at Black Hawk. It ran
3.25 oz. gold and 23 ox. silver per ton, and brought e68.27 per
ton) •

4.a). Shaft about 15 feet. rb) Vein dips to tho north.
5. Shaft sbout 20 feet. rb) Vein dips to the north.
6. CENT3:lUlIJIL or PLEASANT VA!JJEY.
a). East shaft about 35 feet, wost shaft 40 feet, underhand stoped
from top. rb) Vein dips to tho north at an angle of about 10 degreoa•
c). Vein between wall-rock is two feot. wall-rook is granite.d. l:ineral found was silver and load. Do not know number of tone sold
or amount paid.
Ilo. '1.a). Two shafts, one about 60 feet 'and one about 20 feet.b). Vein is perpendicular. (c) !lineral found was gold and silver.
d). Do not know number of tons sold or amount paid.
No.8. OLD BLACK BEAR LODE.(a) Discovery shaft was rl.Ollt30 feet, deep, but a ditch was runacroas it and fillod it up. One shaft about 40 foot deep and one abouteight or ten foet doep. (c. !lineral found was lead, bearing silver.
(d) Do not know number of tone sold or average per ton.
1'0. 9. :;.UAKER CITY.a), Vein about 20 feet deep, situated in center of gulch. '
b). Vein is porpendicular.
0). l~ineral found was gold and silver. td),,' b t 116ft,e~n 0 ween wa a •
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1.¥89i8"'Ylig~J". No. 10.aO. One shaft about 12 feet, another shaft 4 feet deep. (b) Vein dips N.(c). Vein between wall rocks two feet wide. (d). Do not know value
No. 11. BONAIiZALODE.(a). One shsft about 40 feet deep.(c). Vein between walls about twoton.

(b). Voin perpendioular.feat. (d). Assayed about $40 or $45 POI

No. 12. 1VIDO\1 \VCiIiAN'S DAUGHTER.(a). Shaft about thirty feet deep. (b) Vein is perpendicular and isstopod from surface down. (c) Vein between walls is eight inches. (d)lJineral found waS silver and lead.
No. 13.(a) One shaft about 80 feet deep. (b) Vain perpendicular. (e). ~le vein
between walla two feet. (d). Uineral found, I do not know what it wasor do not know nurabsz of tone sold or average per ton.
no. 14.(a) One shaft about 18 feot deep. (b). Vein perpendicular. (c) The veinbetween wallS about three feet wido. (d) The mineral found do not know.
No. 16.(a). one shaft abant 10 feetvalue about ~40.00 per ton. and one about 15 foot. deep. (b). AssayA good large crevice.
110. 16. Sr:iEAD EAGLE LODE.(a). One shaft about 36 feet dee~. (b) Vein dips to north. (01. ?he vei~between walla about 18 inohes. (d), l:ineral found was gold "nd silver.(d) Assayed ~94.00 Ninety-four dollars per ton, several tone wore shipped.do not know exact number ,
No. 17. CARBONAT~ LODE.(a) One ahaft about 25 foet and one about 18 feet doep. (b) Vein dipsto the northeast. (0). Vein between walls about two feet. (0). Uin~ral
found was lead and silver. ((01. Do not know nuwber of tons sold. broughtas high as twenty-four dtllars (~24.00) per ton.
110. 18.(a) One shaft about 66 feet and one about 80 feet deep. (b) Vein perpen-dicular. (0). The cinoral found was gold and silver. (d). Assayod over
one hundred dollars per ton.
No. 19. LITTLE AmlIR.(a). You know more about this lode than loan tell you.lilionwe bought the ranch in 1887, there was a lease on Little Annieand Uidow Wooan veins. These leases have expired. We have applications
for other leases, and decline to grant them.

Returns from Little Annie Lode. (Gold) Queen Ranch, April. 1887, toFebruary, 1888. inolusivo; taken out by three Diners, with a Windlass,working between surfaoe of ground and depth of 90 feet, and on but afew feet in length of the vein. They cade a large profit after paying
royalty. A cord is about seven tone, - 2000 lb. to the ton.

Date
1807

Ore Treated. Yield. Price Received.



Date
1887

Ore Treated. Yield Price Received

April 2.
May 2.
" 26.Aug. 9,
It 26.

5.954 lb. Smelting Ore
3 2/3 corda Milling Ore
3 t It It It

8 « " "
3.188 lb. Smelting oreTailings from 8 cords
3 corda Milling Ore

1'1 oz. 7 pwt.
14.18 oz.
272.34 oz.

$ 359.32
314.77
260.72

4.984.47
102.17

1.076.86
380.87
192.62

sept. 12.
1888.Feby. 11.
" 29.

50 Oz. 6 pwt.

22.17 oz.
12 "

4 cords
4 ., "" "

"

Total $ 7,671.80
No. 20. Widow Woman Lode.
(a) This one also uou understand more about than I do, as I have notkept posted: on the workings.

Retui'ns from "Widow Woman" lode (Silver), Queen Ranch, April to
December. 1~87.taken out by throe miners, with windlass and Whim,betweon sur~aoe of ground and depth of 85 feet, and on but a few feetin 1en$th o~ the vein. After paying royalty they made a large profit.
llonth~, I Tone Price Rec'd. Remarks.

,/

Apri141.34 ~ 803.32May 82.77 1.170.06
Jun~\1l4. 04 1,322.81-
JUly! ,40.31 519.67August, 120.26 963.19Septr.\ 49.38 284.02
Octr.37.86 188.91":Novr. I 67.95 372.46
'9~cr. I 31.08 213.81

I /1 . f

/A /' 1./
!Tot~1;
/1 ,'''"

/ i 'p

} l~ '(Since expitation of lease, we sank the shaft 110 feet further,u~1ng;the whim and two miners. At the depth of 195 feet, water came~njo the shaft and ran off to tho westward along the vein. To minefurther requires hoisting machinery and a pump. As we were only'iprospj>ctingwe ceased work at that point. Tho vein between walls9.VOrsgM 4 foet. The ore seam on south wall averages 2 feet in
Width. and was found sama width in a drift wa ran both east and west
~5 feot each way along vein at depth of 195 feet. The ore is silver
and lead, with about 45/100 oz. gold per ton. irhat we sold broughtover '24.00per ton. The ore is not yet solid in the ore seam, butthe Lll,(licationsare good that it will soon become so.,,
No. 21. Qy. GOLD, LODE.
(a) lfhis is the loile on the line between you and Hr. Hill. and I
th,ink it crosses the WMow Woman on the old 50-foot shaft.
Ot) TIlle'l7einbetween walls about 18 inches wide solid mineral.

'fie) TR;a mineral found was silver and lead •

These prices werepaid by Smelter at
Denver after deduct-ing railroad freightfrom Black Hawk to
Denver. and smeltingcharges.

584.99 {:5.838.25,
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.'No.
(a)
was

22
One shaft 16 feet deep.lead (bearing silver). (b) Vein perpendicular. (c) lIinaral found
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No. 23.
(a) One shatt sunk about 10 feet deep.
No. 24. ELK'S HORN LODE.
Cal One shaft about 8 feot deep, and disoovery shaft filled up.
No. 25.
Shows a nice crevice with three holes sunk. Do not know the value.
No. 26.
One shaft outside the line from 18 to 20 feet deep, and One holesunk inside line. Do not know value.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
THEFOUOWHTG .ARE tlIIlFSAnD LOCATIONS OUTSIDE AIJDNEAR~'1:lERANCH.

no. 27. SHAMROCK.
(a). Two shafts sUnk, drifts run, and some stoping done.(b) Do not know depth of shafts or width of vein.
(c) lIinernl found was gold and silver, and as near as I could
lea:rnbY'enquiry, about twenty or twenty-five thousand dollars takellout, (ITowbaing workad).
nO./28 •• WSr,;ICE LODE.
I~ being worlred at present, and as near as I could learn has produ-ced about ~125.000.

!

no 29. LUCElU1E LODE.
One shaft sunk about 125 feet, with drifts and stoping. Producedabout C7.000.
No. 13. SUHlrY SIDE.
Qn~ shaft sunk about 160 faot, with a number of others. Do -not knowwhat it has paid. but know that they shipped a number of tons of ora
xo , 31. PHIS TREE LODE.

IOna shaft, 200 feet deep, with drifts rtm and stoping done. ~herowe~e a number of tons sold, but do not know value.
!~No~ 32. HILL LODE.On, shaft about 400 feet deep with drifts run and stoped. Princi-P8fly si1vor. Working at present ti~e, and as DOar as I could learn

it,' he s produced about $250,000 gross.
/

no. 33. NORTH Al,L1RICA, or CROSS LODE.
Haw produced about ~7,OOO, principally silver.
No. 34. OHIO LODE.
Ono shaft sunk about 130 feet with drifts run and a great deal ofstoping done. Paid mostly gold tmder stanps, ~lso some runs werehigh in silver; a good largo crevico.
No. 35. COliJUNCTIon LODE.
Has shipped a number of tons,but,do not know what it produced; largdcreVice, principally silver.a~ A
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No. 36.Has shipped a number of tone of are; do not know value.
no, 37. POWERS LODE.
Large crevice; must have produoed from thirty-five to forty thou-sand dollars; principally gold, Silver, and oopper.
~jo. 38. SILVER DOLLAR LJDE.
Has pro1uced about $30.000, more or less; principally silver & coppei.
No. 39. WILLIAMS LODE.Has produced about ~164,OOO, ss near as I could learn.
No. 40. 1l.ABEL MDE.

(a) One shaft 130 feot deep. (b) Vein dips to the north.
They are shipping mineral; do not know quantity or value.
CLAY COUnTY.This mine has produced about 0150.000, and is working at present,with good ore.
MARY 11IJ.LER InHE.Has produoed about 0200,000, and working at present with vory richbrittle silver, worth four or fi'aehundred dollars per ton. SUvor miIll
HAZ:mLTINE unns.Has produced about ~200.000, principally gold and silver.
ADUDDLE nrss.Working 8 large force of men, and leasers are making from ~lOO to$200 per month to the man. (Generally estimated to have already pro-duced over ~'200,000, and the Prontenao, on aame vein, over ~:350,OOO.
SEARLg laU:::.Working, and in good pay; do not know what this has produoed.
SAnATOGA nms.Paying big; working number of men; do not know what its produotion
has boen. (Gonorally estimated to have been over ~+.OOO,OOO.
SPI1mEY MDE. Gold lode, paid large in an early day; do not knowwhat its produotion was.
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